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The F, in turn, is regulated in a compartment-specific
manner by the anti- factor, SpoIIAB, which binds F in
an ATP-stimulated manner, sequestering F in a tran-Summary
scriptionally inactive complex (Alper et al., 1994; Duncan
and Losick, 1993; Min et al., 1993). SpoIIAB is also aCell type-specific transcription during Bacillus sporu-
lation is established by F. SpoIIAB is an anti- that serine kinase that phosphorylates a third protein,
SpoIIAA (Diederich et al., 1994; Min et al., 1993), whichbinds and negatively regulates F, as well as a serine
kinase that phosphorylates and inactivates the anti- functions as an anti-anti- by attacking and dissociating
the SpoIIAB:F complex (Alper et al., 1994; Duncan et al.,anti- SpoIIAA. The crystal structure of F bound to
the SpoIIAB dimer in the low-affinity, ADP form has 1996). A model was proposed wherein SpoIIAA attack of
the SpoIIAB:F complex leads to the phosphorylation ofbeen determined at 2.9 A˚ resolution. SpoIIAB adopts
the GHKL superfamily fold of ATPases and histidine the target serine of SpoIIAA. After phosphorylation and
dissociation of SpoIIAA, SpoIIAB with ADP left in itskinases. A domain of F contacts both SpoIIAB mono-
mers, while 80% of the  factor is disordered. The binding pocket [SpoIIAB(ADP)] has a lower affinity for
F, freeing F for transcription (Duncan et al., 1996). Ininteraction occludes an RNA polymerase binding sur-
face of F, explaining the SpoIIAB anti- activity. The addition, unphosphorylated SpoIIAA binds to SpoIIAB
(ADP), antagonizing the role of SpoIIAB as an anti- bystructure also explains the specificity of SpoIIAB for
its target  factors and, in combination with genetic blocking the binding of F (Alper et al., 1994; Diederich
et al., 1994). SpoIIAA oscillates between the phosphory-and biochemical data, provides insight into the mecha-
nism of SpoIIAA anti-anti- activity. lated (P-SpoIIAA) and unphosphorylated forms by the
actions of the kinase SpoIIAB and the phosphatase
SpoIIE (Argioni et al., 1996; Duncan et al., 1995; FeuchtIntroduction
et al., 1996).
Here, we present the 2.9 A˚ resolution crystal structureGene expression in bacteria is regulated primarily at the
level of transcription initiation. Promoter-specific initia- of the complex between the anti- factor SpoIIAB and
its target F. The structure explains the anti- activitytion by the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RNAP)
requires a single polypeptide, the  factor, which binds of SpoIIAB and its specificity for F. Analysis of the
structure, combined with previous genetic and bio-to the core RNAP (subunit composition 2) to form
holoenzyme (Burgess et al., 1969; Gross et al., 1998; chemical data, leads to a model explaining the anti-anti-
 activity of SpoIIAA.Travers and Burgess, 1969). One primary  factor (A)
directs the bulk of transcription during exponential
growth. Specialized, alternative  factors direct tran- Results and Discussion
scription of specific regulons during unusual conditions
(reviewed in Gross et al., 1992). The primary and most of Crystallization, Structure Determination,
the alternative  factors comprise a highly homologous and Refinement
family (Gribskov and Burgess, 1986; Stragier et al., 1985) Expression and purification of the SpoIIAB2:F complex
with four regions of highly conserved amino acid se- were as previously described (Campbell and Darst,
quence (reviewed in Lonetto et al., 1992). Frequently,  2000). Crucial to the success of the crystallization exper-
factors are subject to regulation by anti- factors, which iments was the simultaneous coexpression and purifica-
inhibit  factor function by a variety of mechanisms tion of the complex assembled in vivo in E. coli since
(reviewed in Brown and Hughes, 1995). either protein in isolation was poorly behaved.
Spore development in some species of bacteria is Hexagonal crystals, space group P6522 (ab 97.31,
controlled by  regulatory circuits (Losick and Pero, c  262.98), were grown using vapor diffusion (see Ex-
1981), which have been well studied in Bacillus subtilis. perimental Procedures), but crystal growth required
Stresses, such as nutrient deprivation, lead to asymmet- months and was highly irreproducible. The crystals con-
ric cell division that yields a forespore and a mother tained one SpoIIAB2:F1 complex (60.6 kDa) per asym-
cell, which then follow separate developmental fates metric unit with a solvent content of 47%. Diffraction
(Stragier and Losick, 1996). Differential gene expression from the crystals was isotropic to 2.9 A˚ at undulator
in these two cells is regulated by a series of sporulation- beamlines. The structure was solved by the method of
specific  factors (Driks and Losick, 1991; Losick and multi-wavelength anomolous diffraction (Hendrickson,
Pero, 1981; Margolis et al., 1991). Once a polar septum 1991) using data from crystals of selenomethionyl pro-
teins (Table 1). Iterative model building and crystallo-
graphic refinement converged to an R factor of 22.1%2 Correspondence: darst@rockefeller.edu
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Table 1. Crystallographic Analysis
Diffraction Data No. of I/(I) Rsymc (%) Phasing
Wavelength Resolution Reflections Completeness (%) (tot./last (tot./last No. of Powerd
DataSet Beamline (A˚) (A˚) (tot./unique) (tot./last shell) shell) shell) Sites (30–4 A˚)
SeMet1(1) NSLSa X25 0.979228 20–3.9 40,133/12,322 97.7/95.4 14.8/5.1 7.4/20.5 12 1.49 (ano)
SeMet1(2) – 0.979538 20–3.9 49,965/12,137 95.6/90.0 11.8/2.9 5.6/21.7 12 1.20 (ano)
SeMet1(3) – 0.964866 20–3.9 19,958/12,137 95.2/86.3 11.1/2.6 6.0/24.9 12 1.23 (ano)
Native1 NSLS X25 1.1 30–2.9 118,722/16,937 98.5/97.2 13.4/2.2 9.3/33.7 12 0.93 (iso)
SeMet2 APS-SBCb 19ID 1.0 35–2.9 133,526/17,312 99.7/99.8 30.8/6.4 8.1/30.7 – –
Figure of Meritd (30–4 A˚ resolution): 0.443
Refinement (against SeMet2 data set)
Resolution (A˚) 35–2.9
No. of solvent molecules 83
Rcryst/Rfreee (%) 22.1/27.9
Rmsd bond lengths 0.007 A˚
Rmsd bond angles 1.288
a National Synchrotron Light Source, Brookhaven, NY; b Advanced Photon Source-Structural Biology Center, Argonne, IL; cRsym  	|I 
 I|	I,
where I is observed intensity and I is average intensity obtained from multiple observations of symmetry related reflections; d Phasing
power and figure of merit as calculated by MLPHARE (Otwinowski, 1991); e Rcryst  	||Fobserved| 
 |Fcalculated||/	|Fobserved|, Rfree  Rcryst calculated
using 10% random data omitted from the refinement.
with Rfree  27.9% (Experimental Procedures; Table 1). of SpoIIAB2:F determined from solution measurements
(Campbell and Darst, 2000). Although the complex wasThe final model contains two SpoIIAB molecules (resi-
dues 1–141), each bound to ADP and an Mg2 ion, plus purified as the ATP-bound form and the crystal trials
were supplemented with 1 mM ATP, each SpoIIAB mole-F residues 102–158.
cule was bound to ADP. This was presumably due to
the hydrolysis of ATP to ADP over the long period ofOverview
The crystal structure (Figure 1) reveals a SpoIIAB dimer incubation required for crystal growth (1–6 months). Al-
though SpoIIAB binding to F is stimulated by ATP in thebound to one F molecule, confirming the stoichiometry
Figure 1. Structure of the SpoIIAB2:F Complex
Ribbon diagrams of the SpoIIAB2:F complex. The SpoIIAB monomers are colored cyan (SpoIIABA) and green (SpoIIABB), F is colored orange.
One ADP molecule bound in each SpoIIAB monomer is shown (carbon atoms, yellow; nitrogen, blue; oxygen, red; phosphorous, magenta).
One Mg2 ion in each SpoIIAB monomer is shown as a gray sphere. The view on the left is roughly parallel to the 2-fold axis relating the
SpoIIAB monomers (which is perpendicular to the page). The view on the right is rotated 90 such that the dimer 2-fold is parallel with the
page and vertical. The black bars schematically represent the 250 amino acid primary sequence of F (top) and the 146 residue primary
sequence of the SpoIIAB monomer (bottom). Every 100 residues are marked by a vertical white line. In F, the conserved regions of the 70-
family (Barne et al., 1997; Lonetto et al., 1992) are shown as gray boxes and labeled (region 2.5 of Barne et al. [1997] has been renamed
region 3.0 as mentioned in the text). In SpoIIAB, the conserved elements of the GHKL ATP binding superfamily are denoted (Dutta and Inouye,
2000). The colored bars underneath the black bars (color coding the same as the ribbon diagram) denote the polypeptide chains present in
the crystal structure, with dashed lines indicating parts of the chain that are disordered and not modeled.
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SpoIIAB binding pocket [SpoIIAB(ATP)], SpoIIAB(ADP) tion than in molecule A, and is modeled only as alanine
from residues 102–105.binds F with an affinity reduced by only 2- to 5-fold
(Duncan et al., 1996; Magnin et al., 1997). Among the members of the GHKL superfamily, the
conserved ATP binding domain is linked to divergentThe ordered portion of F (residues 102–158) is bound
to one face of the SpoIIAB dimer, directly at the dimer dimerization domains. In the ATPases Gyrase B (Brino
et al., 2000; Wigley et al., 1991) and MutL (Ban and Yang,interface, making contacts with both SpoIIAB mono-
mers. The tight binding of this portion of F to SpoIIAB 1998), the dimerization domain is C-terminal to the ATP
binding domain, while in the histidine kinases the dimer-explains the proteolysis results of Campbell and Darst
(2000). Five sites within F (C-terminal of residues 106, ization domain is N-terminal. SpoIIAB comprises a single
structural domain containing the Bergerat fold, but with109, 129, 157, and 196) were cleaved rapidly by trypsin
whenF was free in solution, but were strongly protected an extra N-terminal  strand and  helix (1-1, magenta
in Figure 2A). Within the SpoIIAB monomer, 1 extendswhen F was complexed with SpoIIAB. Four of these
sites are located within the ordered  fragment. the four-stranded  sheet of the Bergerat fold to a
5-stranded antiparallel  sheet (Figure 2A). All of theSurprisingly, no electron density was present for al-
most 80% of the F mass (36% of the total mass in the dimerization interactions occur between 1 and 1 of
each SpoIIAB monomer (Figure 2). In the SpoIIAB dimer,asymmetric unit). Analysis of washed crystals by SDS-
PAGE confirmed that the full F construct was present 1 of each monomer interact to form an extended, ten-
stranded antiparallel  sheet across the entire back facein the crystals with no proteolytic fragments detected
(data not shown). Thus, we conclude that the missing of the dimer.
portions of F were disordered within the crystal lattice.
The ATP Binding Site and Catalytic Center
of SpoIIABStructure of SpoIIAB
SpoIIAB is a serine kinase with no similarity in primary The characteristic conserved sequence motifs of the
GHKL superfamily are aligned with SpoIIAB in Figure 3A.sequence or structure to the Hanks type serine kinases
found in both bacteria and eukaryotes (Kennelly and In Figure 3B, the nucleotide-binding pocket of SpoIIABA
(with the well-defined ATP-lid) is detailed, showing resi-Potts, 1996; Zhang, 1996). Rather, the structure reveals
striking similarity to the family of histidine kinases of the dues that interact directly or indirectly with the ADP
ligand. All of these residues are found in or near thebacterial His-Asp two-component signal transduction
systems (Duncan and Losick, 1993; Min et al., 1993) and GHKL conserved motifs, and these are highlighted (“*”)
above the SpoIIAB sequence in Figure 3A. As evidentATPases of the GHKL superfamily (Dutta and Inouye,
2000). SpoIIAB lacks the His-box, which contains the from the sequence conservation, each of the GHKL su-
perfamily members binds nucleotide in a similar manner,conserved His residue that is autophosphorylated in the
histidine kinases (reviewed in Stock et al., 1995), but but with interesting variations. A Mg2 ion is likely to be
critical for the ATPase or kinase activities of the GHKLcontains the conserved N, G1, G2, and G3 motifs (Min
et al., 1993). Consequently, the structural core of SpoIIAB superfamily members, and an absolutely conserved Asn
residue in the N box (Asn50 in SpoIIAB) plays a keyhas the ATP binding Bergerat fold (Bergerat, 1997) found
in the histidine kinases EnvZ (Tanaka et al., 1998) and role in chelating Mg2 in SpoIIAB, as well as the other
structures in which nucleotide and bound Mg2 wereCheA (Bilwes et al., 1999, 2001), and in the ATP binding
domains of the more functionally diverse GHKL super- observed (Ban et al., 1999; Bilwes et al., 2001; Prodro-
mou et al., 1997; Wigley et al., 1991).family. This consists of an / sandwich with a four-
stranded antiparallel  sheet and three  helices (2- Interestingly, other key residues in or near the N box
are not as highly conserved. A Glu residue is conserved2-3-3-4-4-5; Figure 2A).
In the Bergerat fold, the ATP binding site is located in the GHKL ATPases (MutL-Glu29, GyrB-Glu42, and
Hsp90-Glu33), but is not conserved in the histidine ki-in a deep pocket between the three helices and backed
by the  sheet. Inserted between the second and third nases CheA and EnvZ (Figure 4A). This residue is
thought to serve as the key catalytic base that promotes helices (3 and 4 of SpoIIAB), between the G1 and G2
motifs, is a loop of highly variable length and sequence, the nucleophilicity of the attacking water molecule in
the ATPase reaction (Jackson and Maxwell, 1993). Inter-termed the “ATP-lid” since in some structures it serves
to cover the ATP binding pocket (Figures 1 and 2A). estingly, this residue is conserved as Glu in all known
SpoIIAB homologs (Glu46 in B. stearothermophilusThe ATP-lid displays a highly variable structure, even
between structures of the same protein (CheA) with an SpoIIAB; Park and Yudkin, 1997), and is positioned to
function as the catalytic base in the kinase reaction,empty ATP binding pocket, or bound to ADP, ATP, or
nonhydrolyzable ATP analogs (Bilwes et al., 1999, 2001), analagous to the absolutely conserved Asp residue that
promotes the nucleophilicity of the attacking hydroxyl insuggesting that the ATP-lid may communicate the sta-
tus of the ATP binding site through conformational the Hanks type Ser/Thr/Tyr kinases (Taylor and Radzio-
Andzelm, 1994; Yoon and Cook, 1987). In the histidinechanges. In SpoIIAB, the ATP-lid consists of an ex-
tended loop structure that covers the ADP within the kinases, it has been suggested that nucleophilic attack
of the-phosphate is carried out by the recipient His withbinding pocket (Figure 1). Comparing each SpoIIAB mo-
nomer, the structure of the ATP-lid varies significantly. increased nucleophilicity due to a nearby Glu residue
(Bilwes et al., 1999; Zhou and Dahlquist, 1997), but theseIn molecule A (SpoIIABA; cyan in Figure 1), the ATP-lid
participates in crystal contacts and is well-defined. In residues are found on the acceptor domain, separate
from the ATP binding domain.molecule B (SpoIIABB; green in Figure 1), the ATP-lid is
poorly ordered, has a significantly different conforma- In SpoIIAB, His54 appears to play an important role
Cell
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Figure 2. SpoIIAB as a GHKL Superfamily Member
(A) Schematic representation of the topology of the SpoIIAB fold. Colored light blue are the elements that correspond to the Bergerat ATP
binding domain fold (Bergerat, 1997; Dutta and Inouye, 2000). Colored magenta is an N-terminal extension (1-1) that forms the SpoIIAB
dimer interface.
(B) Superpositions of the  carbon backbones of the ATP binding domains of GHKL family members. On the left, SpoIIABA (blue) is superimposed
with CheA (yellow, PDB ID 1I58 [Bilwes et al., 2001], residues 396–416, 429–456, 483–491, and 506–538), GyraseB (orange, PDB ID 1EI1 [Brino
et al., 2000], residues 33–136 and 163–171), and MutL (red, PDB ID 1B3 [Ban et al., 1999], residues 22–80, 94–114, and 141–149). On the right,
SpoIIAB monomer B is shown in green. Residues participating in the SpoIIAB dimer interface are colored magenta. The bound ADP molecules
are shown as atom spheres (carbon, yellow; nitrogen, blue; oxygen, red; phosphorous, magenta).
in positioning the -phosphate (Figure 3B). His413 in dues in the G1- and G2-boxes flank the ATP-lid and
may serve as hinges important for its flexibility (DuttaCheA serves an identical function, but this position is
not conserved in the other GHKL family members (Figure and Inouye, 2000). Residues in the G1-box (Asp81 and
the backbone nitrogen of Gly55) and the G3-box (Thr130)3A). In SpoIIAB, Gly55 makes van der Waal’s contact
with the adenine base (Figure 3B). collaborate to position a well-ordered water molecule
that interacts with N1 of the adenine base. Ile86 in theIn the GHKL family, the absolutely conserved Gly resi-
Structure of the SpoIIAB:f Complex
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Figure 3. SpoIIAB ATP Binding Site
(A) Amino acid sequence alignments comparing SpoIIAB with other members of the GHKL superfamily (Dutta and Inouye, 2000) in the regions
of the conserved motifs (N box, G1-box, G2-box, and G3-box). Homologous residues are shaded yellow. Residues important for ATP binding
or possibly for kinase function (Glu46 and Arg105) in SpoIIAB are denoted “*”.
(B) Stereo view of the SpoIIABA ATP binding pocket. The SpoIIAB  carbon backbone is shown as a cyan worm. Residues important for
nucleotide binding or possibly for SpoIIAB catalytic activity (Glu46 and Arg105) are shown and labeled (carbon, yellow; nitrogen, blue; oxygen,
red). The bound ADP molecule (carbon, green; nitrogen, blue; oxygen, red; phosphorous, magenta), the Mg2 ion (gray sphere), and selected
ordered waters (red spheres) are also shown.
G1-box and Phe110 in the G2-box make hydrophobic Structure of F
The ordered portion of F (comprising only 20% of thecontacts with the face of the adenine ring (Figure 3B).
These appear to be conserved features of ATP binding entire molecule) consists of a compact, three-helix do-
main (Figure 1). The fold of this domain is nearly identicalin the GHKL family (Ban et al., 1999; Bilwes et al., 2001;
Prodromou et al., 1997; Wigley et al., 1991). to the fold of the homologous region from Thermus
aquaticus (Taq) A (Campbell et al., 2002). A longFinally, in the GyrB structure, a conserved Lys residue
from a domain separate from the ATP binding domain N-terminal  helix consists essentially of a conserved
sequence element recently named region 2.5 (Barne et(Lys337) interacts with the -phosphate (Wigley et al.,
1991). Mutants at this position have dramatically de- al., 1997). In E. coli 70, two residues on the exposed
face of the first two turns of this helix interact with thecreased ATPase and supercoiling activities, leading to
the proposal that this residue functions in transition- “extended –10” promoter motif (Bown et al., 1997).
Based on the structure of Taq A (Campbell et al., 2002),state stabilization during the ATPase reaction, and may
also mediate conformational changes between subdo- this region has been renamed conserved region 3.0
since it occurs in a structural domain with conservedmains by communicating the state of the bound nucleo-
tide (Smith and Maxwell, 1998). In SpoIIAB, Arg105 is region 3.1 rather than with regions 2.1–2.4.
Packed against the hydrophobic face of the 3.0 helixlocated in a strategic position to possibly stabilize the
transition-state in the kinase reaction, and its location is conserved region 3.1 (Lonetto et al., 1992), which
consists of a helix-turn-helix motif found in many DNAon the flexible ATP-lid may allow it to mediate the confor-
mation of the lid depending on the state of the bound binding proteins. There is no evidence that this motif of
 factors participates in DNA binding, and substitutionsnucleotide (Figure 3B).
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Figure 4. SpoIIAB - F Interactions
(A) Shown as a molecular surface is the SpoIIAB dimer (same orientation as Figure 1, left, parallel to the SpoIIAB dimer 2-fold axis). SpoIIABA
is colored cyan, SpoIIABB is colored green, except for residues that contact F ( 4 A˚), which are colored white (hydrophobic contacts), yellow
(polar contacts), and blue or red (electrostatic contacts, basic or acidic, respectively). The  carbon backbone of F is shown as an orange
worm. Selected side-chains are shown and labeled (see text and Figure 3B).
(B) Amino acid sequence alignment of B. stearothermophilus F (sigF) with the 70-type  factors from B. subtilis within the region visible in
the structure (F residues 102–158). Blue boxes indicate homology with F. The dots above the F sequence denote the 17 residues that
contact SpoIIAB. The red dots denote residues identified in a screen for F mutants important for binding SpoIIAB (Decatur and Losick, 1996).
The green dots and green shading in the alignment denote three residues that are uniquely conserved between F and G.
in this region have been shown to cause defects in  in the structure with SpoIIAB; the other two domains
are present in the crystals but are disordered. This isbinding to core RNAP (Joo et al., 1998; Sharp et al.,
1999). That this motif serves as a core RNAP binding consistent with the flexibility of the linker regions, but
is inconsistent with genetic (Decatur and Losick, 1996)interface is shown in the crystal structures of Taq RNAP
holoenzyme (K. Murakami, S. Masuda, and S.A.D., sub- and proteolytic protection data (Campbell and Darst,
2000) indicating that all three  domains interact withmitted) and Taq RNAP holoenzyme bound to a promoter
fragment (K.M., S.M., E.A.C., O. Muzzin, and S.A.D., sub- SpoIIAB. However, these studies probed the high-affin-
ity complex of SpoIIAB(ATP) with F, while in the crystalmitted). Thus, binding of SpoIIAB to F occludes an
important core-binding interface of the  factor, ex- structure we observe the low-affinity SpoIIAB(ADP)
complex. We suggest that ADP in the SpoIIAB nucleo-plaining the anti- activity of SpoIIAB.
The overall structure of the 70-type  factors com- tide site alters the conformation of the ATP-lid in a man-
ner detrimental to the binding of 2F and 4F. The 3Fprises three compactly folded domains connected by
flexible linkers (Campbell et al., 2002; Malhotra et al., domain binds in the middle of the SpoIIAB dimer,
avoiding the ATP-lids of the two SpoIIAB monomers1996). The well-folded domains, 2, 3, and 4 (Campbell
et al., 2002) comprise conserved regions [1.2–2.4], [3.0– (Figure 1). Examination of the structure suggests that
this region of the SpoIIAB dimer would be unlikely to3.1], and [4.1–4.2], respectively. Only 3 of F is ordered
Structure of the SpoIIAB:f Complex
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be affected by the nucleotide occupying the nucleotide a single  factor in a bacterial milieu that can be popu-
lated by dozens of highly homologous s (Hughes andsite.
Mathee, 1998). SpoIIAB interacts in vivo and in vitro with
F, and has also been shown to interact with G, but theInteractions between SpoIIAB and F
biological relevance of the latter interaction is unclearThe F/SpoIIAB interface is dominated by a central core
(Foulger and Errington, 1993; Kellner et al., 1996; Kirch-of hydrophobic interactions, surrounded at the periph-
man et al., 1993). Analysis of the SpoIIAB2:F structureery by polar and favorable electrostatic interactions (Fig-
in combination with an alignment of the six other 70-ure 4A). Genetic studies have identified eight residues
type  factors found in B. subtilis (Figure 4B; Kunst eton F that are likely to make direct contact with SpoIIAB
al., 1997) spanning the region of F delineated in the(ATP) (Decatur and Losick, 1996). Interestingly, these
crystal structure (residues 102–158) leads to insightsresidues clustered in three conserved, widely spaced
into the specificity of SpoIIAB for F and G. Of the 17regions of the  factor, regions 2.1, 3.1, and 4.1. Of the
positions of F observed to directly interact with SpoIIABthree regions of F predicted to contact SpoIIAB, only
in the crystal structure, 15 of these (88%) are homolo-region 3.1 is visible in the crystal structure. Differences
gous in G (Figure 4B). The remaining  factors are ho-in the SpoIIAB(ATP) and SpoIIAB(ADP) complexes with
mologous in at most 10 of 17 positions (59%, B), andF may explain this discrepancy.
most are much less so (Figure 4B). Moreover, 3 of theIn total, 17 residues of F appear to make favorable
17 positions that interact with SpoIIAB are uniquely con-interactions with SpoIIAB (Figure 4B), including the three
served between F and G (noted in green in Figure 4B).positions identified in the genetic screen of Decatur and
Ser108 of F is identical in G, but is a Pro in all the otherLosick (1996), Val135, Glu147, and Glu154 (using B.
 factors, and this Ser residue forms a hydrogen bondstearothermophilus F numbering; labeled in red in Fig-
with SpoIIABA-Asp31. Lys122 of F is conserved as aure 4A and marked with red dots in Figure 4B). Val135
basic residue (Arg) only in G, and this residue makes amakes van der Waals contacts with SpoIIABB-Leu37
favorable electrostatic interaction with SpoIIABB-and Val135, Glu147 forms a hydrogen bond with SpoIIABA-
Asp35. Probably of most importance, F-Leu151 is con-Ser17, and Glu154 makes favorable electrostatic inter-
served as a bulky hydrophobic residue (Phe) in G, butactions with positively charged residues of SpoIIABB
polar or charged residues are found at this position(throughout this mansucript, numbered residues of
in all the other  factors. F-Leu151 is central to theSpoIIABB will be primed). The Val135Glu mutation dis-
hydrophobic interface between F and SpoIIAB, makingrupted SpoIIAB inhibition in vivo, while Val135Ala re-
van der Waal’s contact with hydrophobic residues fromsulted in a F binding defect in vitro, indicating that the
both SpoIIAB monomers, SpoIIABA-Ala25 and SpoIIABB-side chain of Val135 makes favorable interactions that
Val21.contribute significantly to F binding affinity. Alter-
natively, the Glu137Lys and Glu154Lys substitutions
yielded the in vivo phenotype, but the corresponding SpoIIAA Induced Release of F
The SpoIIAB(ATP):F complex is long-lived; F is onlymutations to Ala did not give rise to F binding defects in
vitro. These results are nicely explained by the structure. released from the complex at an appreciable rate in the
presence of the anti-anti-SpoIIAA. During this process,The Lys substitutions introduce unfavorable electro-
static and/or steric interactions, explaining the in vivo SpoIIAA becomes phosphorylated at Ser58 by the
SpoIIAB kinase activity. These observations led to thephenotype. The lack of binding defects for the Ala sub-
stitutions indicates the favorable interactions seen in induced-release model (Duncan et al., 1996), where re-
lease of F is induced by SpoIIAA when the anti-anti-the structure do not contribute greatly to the F binding
affinity, but it is likely they contribute to the binding factor binds transiently to SpoIIAB and becomes phos-
phorylated at Ser58 (P-SpoIIAA). According to thespecificity of SpoIIAB for F (see below).
In a second genetic screen, mutants of SpoIIAB that model, the phosphorylation has two consequences.
First, the charge characteristics of P-SpoIIAA are unfa-were defective in interacting with the anti-anti-SpoIIAA
were identified. Some of these mutants were observed vorable for SpoIIAB binding, causing dissociation. Sec-
ond, after the phosphorylation reaction, the ADP re-to be defective in binding F as well (Garsin et al., 1998b).
These results led to the proposal that SpoIIAB-Arg20 maining in the SpoIIAB binding pocket induces a
conformation change from a high-affinity binding statemade an important contribution to the binding of F
by making a favorable electrostatic interaction with F- (with ATP) to a lower-affinity binding state (with ADP)
for F, resulting in F release. Mutant SpoIIAA with anGlu154. Indeed, F-Glu154 appears to make electro-
static interactions with SpoIIABB-Arg20 as well as Ala substitution at Ser58 (SpoIIAAS58A), which is unable
to be phosphorylated by SpoIIAB, led to premature andLys41.
An additional SpoIIAB mutant (Asn50Ala) was found increased activity of F in vivo (Diederich et al., 1994;
Duncan et al., 1996). This was explained by the inabilityto be defective in binding F (Garsin et al., 1998b). Asn50
is not surface exposed in the structure, and its universal of the mutant to be inactivated by phosphorylation, lead-
ing to increased anti-anti- activity. Moreover, additionconservation in the ATP binding pocket of GHKL ATP
binding proteins (Figure 3A), plus its central role in Mg2 of SpoIIAAS58A to SpoIIAB:F in vitro led to a reversal of
SpoIIAB inhibition, as assayed by F-dependent tran-chelation (Figure 3B), suggest that substitution of this
residue led to defective ATP binding, which could ex- scription, suggesting that SpoIIAAS58A was competent to
release F from the SpoIIAB:F complex (Diederich etplain the effects on F binding (Alper et al., 1994).
Anti- factors display remarkable specificity for their al., 1994). However, this also suggested that the conver-
sion of ATP to ADP in the SpoIIAB binding pocket maytarget  factors, usually interacting effectively with only
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Figure 5. SpoIIAA Attack of the SpoIIAB2:F Complex
(A) Results of SpoIIAA attack on immobilized SpoIIAB([32P] ATP):(His6)-F, analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining (left) or autoradiogra-
phy (right). The immobilized complex was incubated with E. coli BL21(DE3) lysate (lanes 1, 4, 7, and 10), or lysates containing overexpressed
wild-type SpoIIAA (lanes 2, 5, 8, and 11) or SpoIIAAS58A (lanes 3, 6, 9, and 12). Proteins released from the Ni2-chelating beads were analyzed
(lanes 1–3 and 7–9), as well as proteins retained on the beads (lanes 4–6 and 10–12).
(B) Molecular surface of the SpoIIAB2:F complex (same orientation as Figure 1, left, parallel to the SpoIIAB dimer 2-fold axis). Color coding
is as follows: SpoIIABA, cyan; SpoIIABB, green; F, orange; Mg2 in SpoIIAB nucleotide binding pocket, gray. Residues on SpoIIAB important
for SpoIIAA interaction are colored in magenta and labeled on each monomer. The proposed pathway SpoIIAA attack is indicated with a red
arrow (see text).
not be important for F release. In order to clarify this SpoIIAAS58A, SpoIIAB was quantitatively released, along
with SpoIIAA (Figure 5A, lane 2) or SpoIIAAS58A (lane 3),point, we used a coimmobilization assay with histidine-
tagged F (His6-F) and SpoIIAB charged with [32P]-ATP and His6-F was retained (Figure 5A, lanes 5, 6), demon-
strating effective anti-anti- activity of SpoIIAAS58A.to directly test if SpoIIAAS58A could release F from the
SpoIIAB:F complex in vitro, and to assess the state of With both SpoIIAA and SpoIIAAS58A, the radioactive
phosphate was also nearly quantitatively released fromthe nucleotide bound to SpoIIAB after the attack. His6-F
retained SpoIIAB on a Ni2-chelating column, indicating the beads (Table 2). In the case of SpoIIAA attack, the
radioactive -phosphate was covalently transferred toformation of a stable complex (Figure 5A, lane 4). How-
ever, when this complex was incubated with SpoIIAA or SpoIIAA (Figure 5A, lane 8, and Table 2), a result of
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SpoIIAB kinase activity. Radioactivity was not recovered Table 2. Analysis of Nucleotides in SpoIIAB after SpoIIAA Attack
in the isoamyl alcohol extraction (Table 2), because the
% radioactivity
[32P] SpoIIAA formed a layer of denatured protein at the
released retainedinterface between the aqueous and organic phases. In
from in 5 kDa aqueous organicthe case of SpoIIAAS58A attack, the radioactivity released
sample beadsa MWCO filterb (ATP)c (Pi)cfrom the beads was retained in a 5 kDa MWCO centrifu-
control 7.6 5.6 79.5 4.3gal filter (Table 2), indicating association with either
SpoIIAA 100.0 97.7 6.3 0.3SpoIIAB or SpoIIAAS58A. This association must be nonco-
SpoIIAAS58A 93.0 96.8 75.5 1.2valent, since it was not detected in the autorad of the
a Samples were incubated with immobilized SpoIIAB([32P]SDS gel (Figure 5A, lane 9). Finally, isoamyl alcohol ex-
ATP):(His6)-F, and radioactivity released from the beads was deter-traction revealed that the [32P] ATP was intact.
mined, expressed as % of the total radioactivity bound to the beads.The above results indicate that SpoIIAAS58A displaces
b Supernatants from the beads were centrifugally filtered, and the
F without ATP hydrolysis. How does this displacement
radioactivity retained in the filter was determined, expressed as %
occur? Several considerations, described below, lead of the total radioactivity loaded on the filter. c The samples retained
us to propose a model for SpoIIAA-induced release of in the centrifugal filter were analyzed for ATP/Pi by isoamyl alcohol
F from SpoIIAB. First, genetic experiments have identi- extraction (deBoer et al., 1991).
fied a residue of SpoIIAB that is important for both
SpoIIAA and F interaction (Arg20), as well as a residue
important for interacting only with SpoIIAA (Glu104, lo- the SpoIIAA interaction sites follow a pathway toward
cated on the ATP-lid; Garsin et al., 1998a). This led to F (Figure 5B) in a manner analagous to a zipper. By
the notion that SpoIIAA has at least three sites of interac- gaining an initial foothold on SpoIIABA, SpoIIAA in-
tion on SpoIIAB, Glu104, the ATP binding pocket, and creases its effective local concentration, allowing it to
Arg20 (Figure 5B). The importance of the ATP binding displace F by binding overlapping sites transiently ex-
pocket for SpoIIAA interaction is underlined by the posed by local fluctuations of F that would not result
Thr49Lys mutant (Garsin et al., 1998b). Thr49 is solvent in complete dissociation of F from SpoIIAB. In concert
exposed and lines the opening of a cavity to the ATP with this mechanism, conformational changes induced
binding site. Substitution of a bulky and positively in SpoIIAB, either by ATP hydrolysis or by SpoIIAA bind-
charged Lys side chain at this position would be pre- ing itself, could assist this process by weakening local
dicted to sterically clash with SpoIIAA, and this mutant interactions between F and SpoIIAB. (Our data with the
is defective in SpoIIAA binding. SpoIIAAS58A mutant [Figure 5A], however, indicate that
Second, the asymmetric stoichiometry of the complex the ATP hydrolysis is not a required feature of this
(SpoIIAB2:F) provides further insight. The 3F domain model).
bound to the SpoIIAB dimer interacts with, and oc- A final point of interest regards SpoIIAB-Glu104, iden-
cludes, Arg20 (via an electrostatic interaction with tified as a site of interaction for SpoIIAA (Garsin et al.,
F-Glu154; Figure 4A) but Arg20 is relatively free for 1998a). This residue is solvent exposed and located
interaction with SpoIIAA (Figure 5B). Furthermore, the
on the ATP-lid, directly adjacent to Arg105, which is
asymmetric position of 3F with respect to the SpoIIAB positioned near the phosphates of the bound nucleotide
dimer results in partial occlusion of the nucleotide-bind-
and which could promote the kinase activity of SpoIIAB
ing pocket of SpoIIABB, but the pocket of SpoIIABA is
by stabilization of the transition state. Similarly, the inter-exposed (Figure 5B). Consistent with this observation,
action of SpoIIAA with SpoIIAB-Glu104 could influence
F preferentially binds to the wild-type monomer of a
the conformation of the ATP-lid, positioning Arg105 toSpoIIAB heterodimer in which the mutant SpoIIAB
promote efficient phosphorylation of SpoIIAA.monomer carries an Arg20Glu substitution, and SpoIIAA
is relatively inefficient in causing the release of F from
Conclusionsthe mutant SpoIIAB heterodimer (M. Ho and R. Losick,
We solved the crystal structure of the complex betweenpersonal communication). This fits with the view that
the homodimeric anti- factor SpoIIAB and its target FArg20 of one SpoIIAB monomer interacts with F, and
in the low-affinity form with ADP in the SpoIIAB nucleo-SpoIIAA interacts with the available Arg20 of the other
tide pockets. Two domains that make up 80% of F, 2F,SpoIIAB monomer (Figure 5B).
and 4F, are disordered in the structure. The 3F domainThird, although we do not have sufficient data to place
binds one face of the SpoIIAB dimer at the dimer inter-the high-resolution structure of SpoIIAA (Kovacs et al.,
face, making extensive contacts with both SpoIIAB1998; Seavers et al., 2001) onto SpoIIAB with molecular
monomers. The interaction of 3F with the SpoIIAB dimerdetail, modeling indicates that it is impossible to satisfy
occludes a core RNAP binding surface on  (conservedthe constraint that SpoIIAA-Ser58 be in the nucleotide
region 3.1), explaining the anti- activity of SpoIIAB. Thebinding pocket of either SpoIIAB monomer without se-
structure also explains the specificity of SpoIIAB for Fvere steric clash between SpoIIAA and F (see Experi-
and G. Consideration of the structure in light of previousmental Procedures for details).
genetic and biochemical data leads to a detailed modelBased on these considerations, we propose that
for the anti-anti- activity of SpoIIAA, which binds oneSpoIIAA displaces F by first gaining a foothold on its
SpoIIAB monomer of the asymmetric SpoIIAB2:F com-site on SpoIIABA most distal from F, involving SpoIIABA-
plex, gradually engaging its sites on SpoIIAB like a zip-Glu104 (Figure 5B). SpoIIAA could then engage its sites
per, sterically occluding F in the process.on SpoIIABA in a sequential manner, beginning with the
While the zipper model is appealing, the role of ATPSpoIIABA ATP pocket (Thr49) to SpoIIABA-Arg20, gradu-
ally displacing F due to the increasing steric clash as hydrolysis and possible conformational changes in
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three wavelengths corresponding to the peak, the inflection, andSpoIIAB remain unresolved due to a caveat that must
one remote value of the X-ray absorption spectrum (1, 2, and 3,be considered with data derived from the SpoIIAAS58A
respectively). The data were processed using DENZO and SCALE-mutant. SpoIIAAS58A, but not SpoIIAA, forms a tight com-
PACK (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). Data set SeMet2 was collected
plex with SpoIIAB(ATP). The difference may be ex- at the Advanced Photon Source (Argonne National Laboratory)
plained if the hydroxyl of SpoIIAA-Ser58 clashes with Beamline SBC 19ID and processed using HKL2000 (Otwinowski and
Minor, 1997).the -phosphate of the ATP, which is partly the basis
for the kinase reaction. Thus, SpoIIAAS58A may interact
effectively with the SpoIIAB(ATP):F complex by by- Structure Determination
Using the anomalous signal from SeMet1(1), 9 of a possible 18passing the normal sequence of events and may not be
selenium sites in the asymmetric unit were located using SnBrelevant to the pathway for wild-type SpoIIAA. Resolving
(Weeks and Miller, 1999), and no additional sites were located usingthis issue is complicated by the observation that com-
difference Fourier techniques. Phases were calculated using
plexes of SpoIIAB with nonhydrolyzable ATP analogs, MLPHARE (Otwinowski, 1991). SeMet(1) was treated as the refer-
such as AMPPNP, may not be faithful mimics of the ence, and anomalous signals from SeMet1(1), SeMet1(2), and
SeMet1(3), along with the isomorphous signal from Native1 (withSpoIIAB(ATP) complex (E.A.C. and S.A.D., unpublished),
negative occupancies for the Se sites), gave the best electron den-perhaps pointing to the sensitivity of the ATP-lid confor-
sity map (4 A˚ resolution). While some helices were discernible inmation to the chemical nature of the nucleotide occu-
the map, in general it was uninterpretable. Density modification andpying the binding pocket (see Bilwes et al., 2001). This
phase extension to 3.2 A˚ resolution using SOLOMON (Abrahams
question could be addressed using kinase-dead mu- and Leslie, 1996) yielded an excellent map, but only when a solvent
tants of SpoIIAB that still interact effectively with F, and content of around 60%–65% was used (compared with a calculated
solvent content of 47% based on the unit cell contents), allowingassessing whether wild-type SpoIIAA can disrupt that
an initial model containing most of the SpoIIAB dimer and 3F to becomplex. The structure described here provides a basis
built using O (Jones et al., 1991). Iterative refinement against thefor the design of these and other mutants to probe the
Native1 amplitudes and SIGMAA-weighted phase combination withcomplex regulatory circuits of the bacterial sporulation
CNS (Adams et al., 1997), and model building improved the map.
system. Initially, tight noncrystallographic symmetry (NCS) restraints be-
tween the two SpoIIAB monomers were incorporated, except in
the region of the ATP-lid since the conformation obviously variedExperimental Procedures
between the two molecules. During this process, the missing regions
of F did not materialize. At this point, data set SeMet2 becamePurification and Crystallization
available, allowing refinement to higher resolution. Several methodsCoexpression and purification of the B. stearothermophilus
were used in attempts to locate the missing regions of , includingSpoIIAB2:F complex was as previously described (Campbell and
NCS averaging, various density modification protocols using lowerDarst, 2000). The F expressed from this vector has a Val233Met
solvent contents, and various molecular replacement protocols us-point mutation to attenuate its toxicity to E. coli (Yudkin, 1987).
ing search models based on the Taq A domain structures (CampbellLimited proteolysis results (Campbell and Darst, 2000) led us to set
et al., 2002), but these were all unsuccessful. During model building,up crystal trials of several combinations of truncated proteins. The
two additional SeMet sites were located, and these were incorpo-crystals described here were obtained with a clone coexpressing
rated into the phase calculations but without noticeable effect onfull-length SpoIIAB[1–146] and F with a 6 residue N-terminal trunca-
the maps. Finally, the ADP and Mg2 ions were added to the model,tion and a 5 residue C-terminal truncation plus an N-terminal His6-
and the NCS restraints were removed. Despite the 2.9 A˚ resolution,tag and thrombin cleavage site from the pET15b expression vector
many ordered water molecules were visible, and these were incor-(Novagen). Purification along with thrombin treatment yielded the
porated into the model as water automatically using CNS. The finalfinal product GSHM-F[7–245]. The complex was concentrated to
model contains residues 1–141 of both SpoIIAB monomers (residues20 mg/ml by centrifugal filtration in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 200
102–105 of SpoIIABB are modeled as alanine), residues 102–158 ofmM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM TCEP.
F, plus two ADP molecules, two Mg2 ions, and 83 water molecules.Initial crystals were obtained using vapor diffusion by mixing 1 l
PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993) revealed two residues in disal-of protein solution (20 mg/ml) with 1 l of reservoir solution (1.6 M
lowed (φ, ) regions, both in the poorly ordered ATP-lid of SpoIIABB,(NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M MES, [pH 6.5], and 10% [v/v] dioxane) and incubat-
and an overall G factor of 0.2.ing at 22.5C over the same reservoir solution. Small (0.02 mm in
the largest dimension), football shaped crystals appeared after 6
months. Optimization of the parameters led to the following proce- Ni2 Coimmobilization Assay and Analysis of ATP Hydrolysis
SpoIIAA was PCR cloned from B. stearothermophilus chromosomaldure: (1) protein solution (3 l) was mixed with an equal volume of
reservoir solution (1.9 M (NH4)2SO4, 100 mM MES, [pH 6.0], and 10% DNA into the NdeI-BamHI sites of the pET15B expression vector
(Novagen), creating plasmid pSM3. The point mutant SpoIIAAS58A[v/v] dioxane) and incubated over reservoir solution for 1 week, (2)
the cover slip with the drop was then moved to a new well over was generated using the QuikChange Site-directed Mutagenesis Kit
(Stratagene) on pSM3. SpoIIAAS58A was then subcloned into thethe same reservoir solution but containing 5% (v/v) dioxane and
incubated for 1 week, (3) dioxane (25 l) was then added to the well NdeI-BamHI of pET21a (Novagen), eliminating the His6-tag, creating
plasmid pSM14. All cloning was confirmed by DNA sequencing atand the incubation was continued. Crystals appeared within one to
two weeks, and grew to full size (up to 0.1  0.05  0.05 mm) after the DNA Sequencing Facility at The Rockefeller University.
Plasmid pLC14 (which overexpresses SpoIIAB2:His6-F; Campbellseveral weeks. Selenomethionyl-substituted protein was prepared
for MAD analysis by suppression of methionine biosynthesis et al., 2001), plasmid pLC8 (SpoIIAA in pET15b expression vector),
and pSM14 (SpoIIAAS58A) were transformed individually into E. coli(Doublie, 1997).
The crystals proved to be extremely sensitive to transfer into any BL21(DE3) cells and transformants grown at 37C in LB medium
with ampicillin (100 g/ml) to an A600 of 0.4–0.6. Expression wassolution out of the drop from which they grew. Therefore, to prepare
the crystals for cryocrystallography, 1.5 l of freezing solution (6 M induced by adding isopropyl-,D-thiogalactopyranoside to 1 mM.
After 2–3 hr, cells containing overexpressed protein were harvestedsodium formate and 100 mM MES [pH 6.0]) was pipetted directly
into the drop containing the crystals, gently mixed, incubated for by centrifugation, lysed by sonication, and clarified by centrifuga-
tion. The lysate was then treated at 65C for 45 min and clarified by30 min, and then repeated. The crystals were then flash frozen in a
vial of liquid ethane at liquid nitrogen temperature and stored. The centrifugation. The resulting lysates containing overexpressed and
heat- purified proteins were applied as follows: SpoIIAB2:His6-Fdata sets Native1 and SeMet1 (Table 1) were collected at the Na-
tional Synchrotron Light Source (Brookhaven National Laboratory, lysates from 100 ml were applied to 300 l Ni2-NTA agarose beads
(Qiagen) and MgCl2 (to 10 mM) and ATP (to 1 mM) were added.Upton, NY) Beamline X25. For SeMet1, MAD data were collected at
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Beads were washed with 4  10 ml of buffer A (10 mM Tris-HCl, [pH RIBBONS (Carson, 1991). Figures 2B, 4A, and 5B were generated
using GRASP (Nicholls et al., 1991).8.0], 0.2 M NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, and 1mM ATP) 15 mM imidazole to
remove excess ATP. [-32P] ATP (200Ci) was added and the sample
was incubated overnight at 4C to allow exchange of labeled ATP Received: October 2, 2001.
into the complex. Beads were then washed extensively (5  6 ml) Revised: February 4, 2002.
until all unbound ATP was removed. The nucleotide exchange was
estimated to be near 100% (data not shown). An estimated 5-fold References
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